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Sign here? Pictured is Rodney Knight, 
Game Warden III selling a hunting 
license to Owen Fry prior to the

start o f hunting 
November 5.

season on

'f

At A Glance
Pohl pleads guilty

On Tuesday, Novembers, 1985, 112th District Ju^ge 
Brock Jones o f Ozona, sentenced Phillip J. Pohl, age 
42, o f Sonora, to a life sentence in the Texas 
Department o f Corrections. Pohl was convicted of 
Aggravated Sexual Assault o f his daughter.

Jury selection had begun in the trial, which started 
Monday, when Pohl, former Sonora school teacher, 
entered the guilty plea.

Pohl was arrested following a lengthly investigation 
by Sheriff Bill Webster and the Sutton County Sheriff’ s 
Department, after the disappearance and subsequent 
death o f Mrs. Nancy Pohl in February, 1985.

Sheriff Bill Webster praised the cooperation o f 112th 
District Attorney J.W. Johnson and his office during 
the investigation and prosecution.

Committee to meet
The Sutton County Sesquicentenial Committee will 

hold their monthly meeting on Thursday November 
14th at the Sutton County National Bank meeting room 
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is urged to attend.

SISD says ‘Hhanks”
The Sonora Indepedent School District would like to 

express their appreciation to the Sonora Fire 
Department for their help in parking cars at home 
football games. Also, we would like to express our 
appreciation to the Sonora Police Department for their 
help during home games and for traffic control after the 
games. Your efforts are appreciated.

Literacy workshop
The Sutton County Library will endeavor to host a 

Literacy Workshop on November 21 and 22 starting at 
9:30 a.m.

The purpose o f this workshop is to qualify individuals 
to teach reading and writing to illerate persons. Anyone 
completing the course wil receive certification.

This is a strictly volunteer program for people 
wishing to do public service.

Anyone who is interested should contact the Library 
immediately at 387-2111.

“ Sell Sonora”
The Chamber of Commerce and the Industrial Board 

o f Sonora are- calling a Town Meeting for Tuesday, 
December 3, in the Sonora High School Auditorium at 
7:00 in evening. They are planning a “ Sell Sonora’ ’ 
campaign to re-vital-ize Sonora. Input is needed from 
all citizens and merchants to plan this community 
effort. They need youll Take pride in Sonorall Please 
plan to attend this very important meeting.

Holiday style show
The Crockett County Hospital and Cane Center 

Auxiliary will sponsor a holiday style show at the Circle 
Bar Solarium on Nov. 16th at 11 a.m. The Teachers 
Store and Small Fashions shops o f Ozona will present 
the fashions. Refreshments will be served and door 
prizes drawn from the tickets. Tickets are S5 and will be 
sold by both stores. Auxiliary members or at the 
door. Come enjoy a ladies day out while the guys go 
hunting.

Aflsociation meets
th e  iu4?pei^ent Cattlemen's Association held its 

monthly business meeting and breakfast, Thursday 
morning at 7 a.m. at the Fiddler’s Restaurant, 
November 7th, 1985.

Various topics were discussed by the members.
Breakfast was enjoyed by all, and the attendance was 

good.
The next regular meeting will be held on December 

5th, 1985-same time-same place.
All members are urged to attend.

Find-the-Turkey

The Find-the-Turkey contest consists o f various 
businesses (variety, discount, jewelry, furniture, drug, 
and grocery stores) displaying a picture o f a “ turkey’ ’ , 
the customers try to find the ONE turkey that matches 
EXACTLY to the one printed in the paper that week. 
Only one business will display the altered “ turkey”  in 
plain sight of everyone. The “ turkeys”  will be 
displayed in.the stores after 11:00 a.m. Wednesday 
morning.

The winner o f each week’s Find-the-Turkey contest 
will receive a $10 gift certificate from the merchant 
displaying the altered “ turkey” .

Only one winner weekly. Locations for the “ turkey”  
will be limited to advertisers in the paper. Employees of 
the Devil’s River News and their immediate famillies 
are not eligible to participate.

Last week’s altered “ turkey”  was at Kerbpw’s 
Furniture. Don’t forget, the “ turkeys”  may show up 
twice in the um e place.

Contest winners
Last weeks first place winner o f the Football Contest 

was Nilesh Patel. Nilesh missed two games but had the 
tie-breaker exactly right at 20 points.

Ruben Samaniego won second place. He missed 2 
games and was 10 points o ff the tie-breaker.

Kenneth Jolly was the third place winner. He also 
missed two games and was 14 points o ff the 
tie-breaker.

This was the last football contest o f the year. We 
would like to thank the advertisers who supported the 
contest.

Own your own team
You can now own your own professional baseball team 
and win valuable prices. This is only for real baseball 
fanatics. Forming the leauge in November. For more 
information call 387-2444.

Hunting season 
starts with a bang

This may prove to be the best 
hunting season in several years. As 
o f press time, Royce Miears, at the 
Branding Iron reports that they 
have already processed 220 deer.

Residents must have hunting 
license to take any bird or animal, 
except residents hunting birds or 
animals other than deer or turkey 
on land in which they reside.

Except as noted below: A
Non-Resident Small Game ($75) 
License is required o f non-re
sidents hunting ANY bird or 
animal in this state.

Non-residents must have a Non- 
Resident General ($200) License to 
hunt deer, turkey, antelope, and 
javelina in this state, or nonindivi- 
dually owned axis deer in Bexar 
County, or aoudad sheep in 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Donley, 
Floyd, Hall, Motley, Randall, and 
Swisher Counties, or elk in 
Brewster, Culberson, El Paso, 
Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Pecos, 
Presidio, Reeves, and Terrel 
Counties.

Hunters 17 years o f age or older, 
while hunting, must have on their

person a driver’s license or per
sonal identification certificate.

It is unlawful to take certain 
exotic animals without the consent 
of the landowner, or to take exotic 
animals from a public road, or to 
possess the carcass o f an exotic 
animal without the knowledge and 
consent o f the owner.

For more information concerning 
hunting and fishing regulations, 
parks, wildlife or other subjects 
related to the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, Call Toll Free 1-800- 
792-1112.

Three choir members to 
audition for state

Three members o f the Sonora High Choir were 
chosen for the area choir and will audition for the state 
choir January 11 in Bryan, Texas.

Peter Chavez, Rachel Chavez and Shellie Lykins 
represented Sonora last Saturday in Stephenville.

The trip however began much sooner. The students 
arrived in Stephenville at 4 a.m. Saturday morning. 
Practicing began at 9 and ended at 12. Auditions 
started at 2:30 and lasted for almost 3 hours.

A concert was presented. “ What Happened on 
Saturday”  was sung and the announcement that 
everyone was waiting for-the all-Area choir.

Rachel was named 2nd chair, Shellie 3rd and Peter 
4th.

At state competition these three will be vying for the 
right to sing in the state choir in San Antonio on 
January 15.

Peter said, “ It was a surprise to be chosen, but I ’m 
glad. The long hours o f practice were well worth the 
effort. Now comes the hard part, making the state 
band. I hope we all can make it. I think it will be a really 
honor to sing with the best in the state. Mrs. Griffen 
has done a fantastic job with us. W e all appreciate Her 
so much.”

Other singers competing from Sonora were Glen 
Love, Jose Gomez and Brandi Ware.

All are to be comended for their dedication and hard 
work.

For a fresh outlook

We ask the kids
The question o f the week was 

asked to fifth graders.
If yon had a million dollars, what 

would you hay?
I would spend it on a ranch, land, 

and ranch animals.
Gabriel Davis 

I ’d buy a house full o f pro 
footballs.

Jesse Burnham 
I would not buy anthing I would 

helpt the people from Mexico and 
Africa.

Carmen Chavez 
I would buy a car, records, tapes, 

posters and another car.
Kelly House 

I would buy me a house, car, and 
some clothes for me and my family.

Maria Capuchin 
I would buy the town o f sonora.

Pete Perez
A manshian and a car for me and 

help the people in Africa.
Carmen Burch 

A porche and a mansion.
Sarah Lind

Buy my mother a house and a 
lemasen.

Willie Garcia 
I would buy a store.

Melissa Creek 
If I had a million dollars I would 

buy me five hundred motorcycles 
Federico Chavez 

I ’d buy a lot o f candy.
Debra Sanchez 

Buy me a manchan and a córvete 
and buy me a tralor park.

Jerry Maskill 
If I had a million dollars I would 

buy me some clothes and a new car 
and the rest would go to put the 
money in the bank for college.

Kathy Cooke 
I would buy a nice new home for 

my family, and the rest 1 would 
spen o f food, clothes and a few 
luxary s.

Roy Ivy
If I had a million dollars I would 

buy a mantion.
Cristina Ramirez 

1 would not buy anything I would

help the people from Africa and 
Mexico.

Eva Castillija 
I f  I had a million dollars I would 

be a lot of automobiles.
Glen Hocutt 

I would give $50,000 to help 
Africa and the rest in the Bank.

Jasen Hollingsworth 
by a peice o f gum.

MattHazelton 
Food and clothing for the poor 

people.
Gina Perez

a computer 

Food for Africa.
Jason

Cenisa
By the umpire state building.

Armando
If I had a million dollars I ’d help 

clean up the liter on land and 
water.

Leslie Carrasco
If I had a million dollars I would 

put it in the bank.
Michele Pruitt

Who*8 who?

Devil’ s River News/Carlq Yager

These kids seem to be having a dressed as football players and 
blast at the last junior high pep vice-versa, 
rally o f the year. The cheerleaders

J
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Out of the Past
September 26, 1930

A Round of Slugs
[By S.U.M. Bull]

Coaches White and Berry will 
leave here Saturday with their 
herd o f Bronchos to meet the 
highly-tooted Junction Hi aggre
gation. Junction, it is remembered, 
knocked the Del Rio Hi the tune of 
12 to 7 only last week, and no doubt 
feel a bit cocky over the victory.
They will have the confidence and 
will go on the field probably over 
confident and that will mean that 
they don’t expect to fight the 
Bronchos very hard.

« * «

Steens take trip 
in an Airplane

R.A. Stew, manager of the 
Corner Drug Store, and Mrs. Steen 
were in Waco the first o f the week 
on business. From Waco they flew 
to Fort Worth to see Sunday’s 
baseball game between Fort Worth 
and Memphis. They returned to 
San Angelo Tuesday where they 
left their car.

***

James Caldwell has accepted a 
position with the Sweetwater 
Cotten Oil Company here as 
bookkeeper and assistant to Paul 
Smith, manager. Mr. Smith states 
that he is well pleased with Sonora 
and the business that is being 
given his firm.

***
Says Will Rogers

Lake Tahoe, Cal.-Well all I know is 
just what I read in the papers, and 
what comes along where I happen 
to be messing around. I don’t care 
where, or how much you have 
traveled, if you want to hit a unique 
neck o f the woods go up around 
Lake Tahoe, and over into Nevada, 
Reno, Carson City, Virginia City, 
all those Hot Springs up around 
there, then that Lake Tahoe 6,300 
hundred hoofs high, 26 miles long 
and 12 wide.

Then down the Lake further on 
Emerald Bay Mrs. Knight has I ’ll

Pollard,
exchang

I Dr.- Lonnie M. Pollard of Sonora 
^nd Karen Davis Pritchard o f 
Henderson exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, November 2, in the 
Menard Church o f Christ.

The Rev. David Griffin o f Sonora 
was the officiant.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. “ Pete”  
Davis, Sr. of Menard are parents of 
the bride.

Mrs. R.J. Godfrey of Menard 
and the late Lonnie A. Pollard are 
the parents o f the groom.

Mrs. John L. (Paige Ann) Hicks 
o f Odessa, daughter of the groom, 
attended the bride as matron of 
honor.

Kent Pollard o f Duncanville was 
best man.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her sons, James Lee and Buddy 
Joe Pritchard of Henderson.

Serving as ushers were John

bet the most unique house in 
America, a Sweedish House. Now 
we never thought about the swedes 
having houses. We just kinder 
pictured ’em being bom, and then 
leaving the next day for Minnesota, 
and then live in American made 
homes. But say on their native 
heath those Johnsons know how to 
live.

Then another great one is Anita 
Baldwins summer place just o ff the 
big lake on Fallen Leaf Lake. Its 
log, the biggest ones you ever saw. 
The living room with the highest 
ceiling, and everything in it is 
Indian collections in America.

1 was admiring some of her 
Indian Baskets, and happened to 
say that I wanted to get hold of 
some, and she said, “ Over in 
Carson City there is some very nice 
ones, they were made by a very 
famous Washor Indian Woman 
now dead, but they are rather dear, 
they run about ten thousand 
each.”  When I regained part 
consciousness, I thanked her for 
the information and asked if she 
thought I could get a slight 
reduction if I sent over and got say 
a dozen or so. I wouldn’t give ten 
thousand dollars for the basket 
they had Moses stored away in the 
bullrushes in.

***
The Very Latest 

By Mary Marshall
Boudoir caps are no longer so

\

Pritch 
e vows

It was once believed that St. Valentines day is the day birds find their mates.

BETO’S
RESTAURANTS

Serving Sonora Eldorado

Special of the Day

SUNDAY Shrimp au Diablo
onions, garlic, green tomatoes 
and peppers.

Five large shrimp, golden fried 
with exquisite sauce of bacon,
MONDAY

§hrimp au Mojo (San Paulista) de A jo
Five golden fried shrimp sauce. Served with squash and 

smothered in a fresh garlic white rice.

TUESDAY Filet of Fish
Fresh fish dipped in a special lemony batter and lightly fried. 

Served with French Fries.

Filet ManhattenWEDNESDAY

A special treat of grilled beef 
which is rolled with ham 4

THURSDAY

cheese and then broiled, topped 
off with a delicate white sauce.

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Tender chicken breasts filled with ham and cheese. Served 

with French Fries and carrots.

FRIDAY

Filet o f fish, lightly battered 
and fried, covered with a delect
able sauce o f mushrooms,

SATURDAY

Five golden fried shrimp nestled 
in a delightful Italian sauce of

Fish Augratin
onions, tiny shrimp and white 
wine. Served with fried bread.

Shrimp au Brasil
onions, peppers, pimentos, 
mushrooms and white wine.

generally worn as they were once 
because the woman with short hair 
usually has less need o f them. An 
the majority of busy housewives 
now are short haired in spite of the 
tendency o f the younger women to 
let their’ s grow again.

Still even the short-haired 
woman should have a boudoir cap 
o f some sort to wear after she has 
had her hair waved to induce it to 
lie smooth and flat.

P e g g y

Trainer
retires

Postmaster A .A . Vaughan 
announced the retirement o f Mrs. 
Peggy Trainer effective November 
1st 1985. Mrs. Trainer was pre
sented a certificate by the Post
master for 20 years o f creditable 
service in the U.S. Postal Service. 
The Postmaster also presented a 
letter o f appreciation from MSC/ 
Mgr. Norman Adamson for her 
faithful service. The employee’s of 
the Sonora Post Office gave a going 
away breakfast for Peggy and she 
was presented with a beautiful 
vase and a nice cake. W e’ll miss 
you Peggy!!

o
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Rene Porras honored 
at Cisco Junior College

387-2801
Brisket & Bar-B-Q Goat

■Ol

CUSTOM PROCESSING 
LOCKER SERVICE

LIVE-OAK SMOKED MEATS 
BEEF JERKY

The 1986 edition o f WHO’ S 
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES 
will include the names o f 42 
students from Cisco Junior College 
who have been selected as national 
outstanding campus leaders.

Campus nominating committees 
and editors o f the annual directory 
have included the names ■ f  these 
students based on their academic 
achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in extra
curricular activities and potential

for continued success.
They join an elite group of 

students selected from more than 
1,400 institutions o f higher learn
ing in all 50 states. The District of 
Columbia and several foreign 
nations.

Outstanding students have been 
honored in the annual directory 
since it was first published in 1934.

Among students named this year 
from Cisco Junior College is Rene 
Porras of Sonora, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Porras.

-u cfl ^
Painting & Paper Hanging

U(ilb(iir\ 3rd Generation

949-7935
P.O. Box 60011 San Angelo, Tx. 76906

o

Parke and Ronnie Allen Pollard, 
sons o f the groom, and J^rne^ Lee 
and Buddy Joe Pritchard.

James C. Davis, Jr. of Odessa, 
brother o f the bride, video-taped 
the ceremony.

The altar was decorated with 
baskets o f cushion mums using the 
b ride ’ s chosen colors, pink, 
lavender, and purple. Immediately 
following the wedding, a reception 
was held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. M embers o f the 
Houseparty were Mrs. Bob Lee of 
Monahans, Mrs. Johnny Adee of 
Tyler, Mrs. James C. Davis, Jr. 
and Miss Tonya Frizzell o f Odessa.

The centerpiece on the bride’s 
table was an arrangement of pink 
and blue carnations, purple mums 
and blue com flowers.

The couple will make their home 
in Sonora.

'’ crno f  ■orff

Not a credit card, but a personal 
card that enables you to handle 
your everyday banking business 
anytime—  24 hours a day,
7 days a week:

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU

1. Make withdrawals from checking or 
savings accounts.

2. Check baiances on accounts.

3. Transfer funds from account to account. -

Automatic Teller Machine

SCNB
207 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915) 387-2593
A Member of Westex Bancorp, Inc.
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Around Town
by Hazel McClellaHd

Brown, Milliken united September 14
The Sonora and Ozona Sewing 

Qub met Nov. 5th at the home of 
( 9  M rs. Vicki Shannon hostess. 

C offee, apple cider and other 
things were served when the 
guests arrived. Those present were 
from Sonora-Mrs. Lucille Coleman, 
Barbara Saveli, Mrs. Bernice 
Saveli, Mrs. Liz Hemphill, Mrs. 
Jerry Wallace, Mrs. Mattie Nix, 
Mrs. Annabell Wuest, Mrs. Bobby 
Thompson, Mrs. Gloria Kerbow, 

^  Mrs. Cynthia Ward, Mrs. Rosalie 
' W Richardson, Mrs. Leona Bishop, 

Mrs. Sadie Archer. The guests 
from Ozona were-M rs. Mary 
Friend, and Mrs. Marie Pierson.

Lunch was served at the Sutton 
County Steakhouse. After lunch 
the ladies returned to Mrs. Vicki 
Shannon’s home and worked on 
their sewing projects. Pecan pie 
and coffee and drinks were served 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Barrow entertained 
the Tuesday night bridge club at 
her home Nov. 5th. A  turkey dinner 
and all the trimmings was served 
to: Mrs. Ruth Shurley, Mrs. Güila 
Vicars, Mrs. Lena Belle Ross, Mrs. 
fe s ta l Askew, Mrs. Freddy 
Adkins, Mrs. Leo Merrill, Mrs. 
Emil Frugal, and Mrs. Edwin 

( 0  Sawyer club members.
Guest were: Mrs. Mary Jean 

Hamilton, Mrs. Norman Rousselot, 
and Mrs. Ruth Palmer, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Vestal Askew.

Mrs. Freddy Adkins won the 
high score prize, Mrs. Ruth 
Palmer won the traveling prize, 
Mrs. Mary Jean Hamilton won

high guest prize, Mrs. Ross won 
the bingo prize.

***
Mrs. Dorothy Cusenbary and 

Mrs. Mary Barrow were in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

•««
Mrs. Clay Mitchell and Sarah of 

Rankin were here several days this 
last week, visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wanda Van Hoozer.*•*

Mrs. Tina Edwards o f San 
Angelo was here Thursday and 
Friday visiting, Mrs. Güila Vicars 
and Mrs. Gretta Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shannon 
and Mrs. Bernice Saveli were in 
Amarillo over the weekend visiting 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Shannon and Megan.

***
Mrs. Hazel McClelland was in 

Sweetwater over the weekend 
visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, 
Tracy and Terrell. George has been 
in the hospital for several days.

Mrs. Gretta Smith and Mrs. 
Charlie Howard were in San 
Antonio Saturday to help celebrate 
the 85th birthday of Mrs. Thelma 
Puckett.

Mrs. Vivian Crites has returned 
from San Antonio where she visited 
her family. Here sister came home 
with Vivian for a visit.

•**
Mrs. James Morris spent several 

days in Dallas this week. With her 
son Jimmv Morris..

Sheryl Ann Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan R. Brown and 
Mark Thomas Milliken, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Harris were 
united September 14, 1985 at 
Community Christian Church, in 
Richardson, Texas. With Dr. David 
Murph officiating the ceremony.

Maid o f honor was Jana Brown, 
o f Dallas, sister o f the bride. 
Bridesmaid was Prissy Cook, of 
San Angelo, friend o f the bride.

Best man was Mark Gilly, friend 
o f the groom, groomsman was 
Mike Stewart, of Ennis, Texas, 
friend o f the groom.

Ringbearer was Preston Brown, 
o f Ada, Ok., nephew o f the bride.

Ushers were Robert Brown, of

Ada, Ok., brother o f the bride and 
Cord Milliken o f El Paso, brother o f 
the groom.

Candlelighters were W esley 
Long, and Shelly Howell o f 
Richardson.

Guest book attendant was Cindy 
Brown o f Ada, Ok., sister-in-law of 
the bride.

The bride wore a long ivory gown 
featuring a high Victorian neckline 
with alecon lace scattered with 
crystals and seed pearls. The 
bodice was designed in alecon lace 
adorned with crystals and pearl 
droplets. The English net-penciled 
sleeves were re-embroidered in 
satin threads dotted with flowers

MR. AND MRS. MARK MILLIKEN

Couple celebrate 
25th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Henley of 
Malone celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sept. 29. A 
bar-b-que dinner and party was 
given by their children at the 
Catholic Perish Hall in Penelope.

After dinner the couple cut the 
three-tier white wedding cake. The 
cake was decorated with white 
doves and rose trellis word on each 
tier.

A silk flower arrangement of 
deep rose color circled the cake 
from the top tier to the bottom tier 
down the right side of the cake. 
The top ornament was the bride 
and groom from the couples cake 
25 years before.

Brad and Pat opened gifts 
brought by the many friends that 
attended the party.

The couple was married on 
October 2, 1960 at the home of the 
bride in Sonora. They later moved 
to the Malone area and raised their 
family there.

Brad and Pat have three children 
Dixie Morgan o f Blum; Leddy 
Fowler o f Hillsboro; Royce Henley 
o f Malone and one grandchild, 
Cassie Morgan o f Blum.

The children would like to thank 
everyone that helped with the party 
and we really thank the Hillsboro 
Jr. High for allowing us to use their 
kitchen.

covered with crystals sequins and 
pearls. The satin skirt was entirely 
edged in alecon lace flowing into a 
cathedral train. The train featured 
an English net inset adorned with 
alecon lace and re-embroidered 
flowers. Her headpiece was a full 
poof o f ivory illusion flowing into a 
cathedral train.

Her bouquet was made o f 
orchids surrounded by pink rose
buds, baby’s breath and greenery 
with trailing miniature orchids.

Groom’s boutonniere was made 
o f white rosebud with baby’ s 
breath. Men’s boutonniere was 
made of white carnations for their 
light gray tuxedos.

Bridesmaids wore floor length 
dresses styled similar to the brides 
dress with pom-pom sleeves.

Their bouquets were carnations 
and rosebuds surrounded by 
baby’s breath greenery. Their hair 
was adorned with a rose made of 
the same material as dresses with 
baby’s breath.

The bride went by the tradition 
of something old, which was an 
antique hanky given to her by her 
maternal grandmother; something 
new, her gown, something borrow
ed, earrings, and something blue, 
the garter. Her father put a shiny 
new coin in her shoe.

The church was decorated with 
ivory pew bows and greenery and 
altar candleabras adorned with 
spider mums, crysanthemums and 
greenery and unity candle.

Songs sung were-“ Longer”  and 
the “ Wedding Prayer’ ’ sung by 
Mr. Jim Webb of Richardson. 
Organist was Diane Driscoll of 
Richardson.

Reception followed in the 
church’s reception hall. A  three 
tiered wedding cake decorated with 
pink rosebuds and topped with a 
crystal shaped heart with two 
crystal doves.

Groom’s cake was a round black 
forest cake topped with a music box 
featuring a putter on a golf green.

Cake, punch and coffee were 
served by the brides aunts-Mrs. 
Maym ie Chase, Mrs. Betty 
Semmel, Mrs. Billie Van Nostrand, 
Mrs. Louise Hunter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Logsdon all o f Woodward, Ok. and 
Mrs. Shirley Gaddy, o f Davis, Ok.

Cecil
Westerman 

would like to 
be your 

Pharmacist
• 0
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MR. AND MRS. BRAD HENLEY

Applications accepted

et

Applications are now being 
accepted from girls 13 thru 19 or 
the Miss Texas U.S. Teen Pageant.

The Texas winner will receive 
$250 in cash, 1 year college 
scholarship, all expense trip to the 
national pageant including airfare.

watch, diamond pendant, color 
portrait, crown, banner, trophy, 
and a host o f gifts and products.

In addition to the state title, 
awards will be given in leadership, 
friendship, and photogenic cate
gories.

HilVs Briclal Registry
Nancy Womack, bride elect of Rex Surber 
Mrs. Kenny Henderson, nee Casey Crites 

Mrs. Bill Finklea, nee Claudia Cook

Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-2755

i Consider an investment in a 
i ; magnificent gold belt buckle paired 

1 with the finest reptile skins and 
; leather pelting,

The Texas pageant will be held 
at the Amfac Hotel in Dallas. 
Judging is based on poise, per
sonality, school, and community 
involvement.

Over $100,000 in cash and tuition 
scholarships will be offered at the 
national pageant. Miss U.S. Teen 
will receive a $5,000 cash scholar
ship, a 4 year college scholarship, 
one week Carribean vacation, 
watch, fur, diamond pendant, 
perfume, numerous products and 
gifts, complete modeling portfolio, 
TV and personal appearances, 
crown, banner, trophy and a year 
o f travel and excitement. The 
national pageant will be video 
taped for television.

For further information contact: 
Carole Clements, National Direc
tor, Miss U.S. Teen, P.O. Box 
1229, Auburn, AL 36830 or call 
(205) 745-6875.

Tedford Jewelry

ipFGIFilffiiW
Nancy Womack, bride elect of Rex Surber 

LlUa Samaniego bride-elect of Andres Hernandez 
Mrs. Bill Finklea, nee Claudia Cook

g Downtown Sonora 387-3839 I
000 0 0  E 000 000 000 00G 30I^M

Do something 

permanent this 

Christmas . . .

GOES TO 
NEW LENGTHS 

These superb diamond 
pendants light up any 
occasion. Choose the 
length that's just right 

for you. Total weights of 
one half, three quarters or 

one carat of select 
quality brilliant-cut 

diamonds. The settings 
are precious 14K gold.
D e s ig n s  c o p y r ig h te d  1982

3/4 ct.-$1595 
1 ct.-$2590

Available for Christmas 
Layaway now!

Tedford
Jewelry

Downtown Sonora 
387-3839

LEXIS

A perfect Christmas gift.

join
the great

americxin 
siTKDkeout 

Nov. 21 ,

L a y -a -w a y  f iS W  

f o i^ h n s t m a s .

La-Z-

387-5323
0 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas 76950

c----

' Published Every Wednesday 
Established in 1890 

The DevU’s River News [155- 
920] is published each Wednesday 
by West-Com, Inc., 220 N.E. Main 
SL, Sonora, Texas 76950 

Second class postage Is paid at 
Sonora, Texas.

Attn. Postmaster: Send address 
changes to the DevU’s River News, 
220 N.E. Main, Sonora, Texas 
76950.
Sonora. Texas 76950.

"The Dreamer"
Reclina-Rocker^ recliner

This European inspired design is 
bold and contemporary, an attractive 
addition to your decor. And the plush 
cushions seat you very comfortably!

o w  F u r n itu r e
D o w n to w n  S o n o ra  3 8 7 - 5 5 0 0
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Homemaker 
Update

^ ^ b ^ G a i ^ R u c k e ^

Help children 
understand love
“ Love begins in the home,”  is 

an old, but true saying. The 
foundation for love starts with 
baring parents in the first years of 

&  child’ s life.
$ Child development experts agree 
gthat the ability to form lasting 
¿relationships grows from infancy 
through close contact with one 
distinct caregiver, usually a 
mother. The security o f this 
primary love relationship allows 
'the child to develop love for 

^others--the other parent, brothers.

and sisters, grandparents and 
other relatives, friends and much 
later a marriage partner.

Capturing some o f the many 
special events in your family’ s 
history can help your child better 
understand and appreciate family 
love. A  family history does not 
have to be elaborate to serve this 
purpose.

You can start by simply telling 
stories about fam ily members 
involved in local events or histor
ical times. Grandparents and other 
older family members can ex
change tapes or letters about their 
childhood with youngsters

Older children will enjoy working 
on a family tree; as well as 
review ing and hearing stories 
about the photographs in the 
family album. As we mark National 
Family Week, November 24-30, it 
might be a good time to start a 
celebration o f your own family 
history.

Parents should share 
financial information

More middle-aged people are 
finding themselves “ sandwiched”  
by financial obligations to both 
their elderly parents and their 
college-age children, says family 
economics expert Nancy L. 
Granovsky.

“ Saving for a child’s college 
education has become a part o f 
financial planning for many 
middle-income families, but these 

, plans can be sidetracked by the 
impact o f a parent’ s unexpected 
medical expenses or need for 
financial assistance,”  says the 
Texas A4;M University Agricul
tural Extension Service Specialist.

HAPP^ 
BIRTHDAY

November 13
Leontine Espy 

Carmen Escobar 
November 14 

Trevlin Luttrell 
Brian Rogers 

Armie Sanchez 
November IS 

W.B. McMillian 
Pauline Thompson 

November 17 
Toyah Cofield 
November 18 

Elizabeth Neill 
November 19 

Wanda Neville 
Shirlene Smith 
November 20 

Maribel Ortega 
Brandon Lock 

Pete Gomez Sr.

“ Some good, honest money talk 
between adults and their aging 
parents can help the entire family 
plan for the future,”  advises 
Granovsky.

The specialist also recommends 
that parents let their children know 
how they feel about life-prolonging 
measures, any preferences about 
their funerals and the location of 
their wills and financial papers.

“ While this may be a difficult 
subject for many families to deal 
with,”  says Granovsky, “ honest 
talk about finances and the future 
may be necessary so families can 
meet the needs of both their older 
and younger members.”

She suggests that adult children 
ask their parents the following 
questions:

•Do you have assets or debts! 
don’t know about?

•Do you have enough income 
and have you considered ways you 
could get more, if necessary?

A •Is your health insurance, life 
/  and homeowners insurance 
^  adequate? Do you have health 

insurance coverage for medical 
expenses not covered by Medi
care?

•Do you know the eligibility 
requirements for receiving govern
ment aid?

•Do you know how to manage 
y  your money? This may be an 

especially important question if a 
y  widowed parent was accustomed to 
{f  letting his or her spouse handle the 

finances.
“ One o f the best things aging 

parents can do is to share financial 
information with their adult 
children, for everyone’s peace of 
mind,”  Granovsky says.

. She suggests that elders tell 
Y  their children who, if anyone, has 
\  been appointed to take care o f their 
y  affairs if they become incapaci

tated.

^ 7 ^ , . . .  J r .

Life is a gift to be received with 
gratitude and a task to be persued 
with courage. Those words from 
Presbyterian confession o f 1967 
offer room for you in our church.

For whether you are receiving your life with gratitude 
and would like to share your joy, or whether your life is 
a burden, and you need someone to share that burden, 
our doors are open to you.

The Presbyterians o f Sonora gather every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 a.m. to express praise and 
thanksgiving to God for the gift o f life, and to seek 
God’s wisdom and strength.

We invite you to join us.

The Church 
of the
Good Shepherd

10 a.m. W orship  
11 a.m . Sunday School 

315 Mulberry Sonora

Nuestro Pueblo
by Sharon Martinez______

Esperanza Sanchez and Felipa 
Berlanga visited Consuelo Ramos, 
Irene, Rachel, Nicky, and Robert 
Ramos and Anna Medina and 
family of Austin for one week. 
Consuelo is my godmother. Anna 
and David Thomas Medina drove 
Esperanza and Felipa home to 
Sonora after their nice visit. 
Consuelo and Anna visited friends 
and family in Ozona while in West 
Texas.

Elizabeth Sanchez and Sofia 
Brown traveled to South Carolina 
and Augusta Georgia where they 
visited Dr. Delfina Artean and 
fam ily. Dr. Artean is Sofia ’ s 
daughter and Elizabeth’s sister. 
Sight seeing, enjoying Southern 
hospitality and the beautiful fall 
foliage was on their agenda for 
three weeks. Elizabeth says they 
enjoyed their trip immensly.

Ester Chavez Rios, Monica and 
Arcelia of San Antonio were here 
last week-end visiting their Dad 
and Grandfather Mr. Antonio 
Chavez.

Bertha Alicia Valdez 17, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Valdez was chosen 
Halloween Queen, Bertha is a 
junior student at Sonora High, she 
would like to say thank-you to all 
her friends that voted for her.

Traveling to see her son Ricky 
Mesa who is attending school in 
Phoenix Arizona was JuaniU Mesa 
accompanied by Olivia Longoria 
and Juanita’ s sister-in-law and 
daughter Damacia and JoAnn 
Sanchez o f San Angelo. While in 
Arizona they visited with Jeanne

(  N .» . )
Brownie Troop 78 ■%; 98 celebrat

ed Juliette Lowe’s Birthday on 
Monday the 28th. There was 
birthday cake and punch in her 
honor. The girls sang songs and 
played games.

On Wednesday the 30th Brownie 
Troop 98 4  78 had a Halloween 
Party. All the little ghouls and 
goblins had a wonderful time 
playing games and winning prizes.

Junior Troop had a “ sleep over”  
at the Girl Scout Hut on the 27th. 
They had a Halloween Party and 
had a quite night.

Draper a former Sonoran. They 
went to Pin Point and Camelback 
mountain. They also traveled to 
Scottsdale Arizona and toured 
down famous Fifth Ave home to 
Ultra rich Arizonan ’ s. Juanita 
reports the homes were very 
elegant and beautifully land
scaped. They visited Old Tuscon 
Arizona, where western movies, 
the tv series “ Gunsmoke”  and 
“ High Chapparel”  were filmed. 
They visited museums and many 
tourist attractions. Juanita reports 
they had a great time and are glad 
to be home.

Lilia Samaniego bride-elect of 
Andres Hernandez Jr. was honored 
with a miscellaneous Bridal Show, 
Saturday, November 2nd at the 
Sutton County Steakhouse. Friends 
and relatives hosted the occasion. 
Guests included the mother of the 
groom Mrs. Maria Hernandez, 
sisters of the groom Mary and 
Eloisa Hernandez of San Saba, 
another sister Frances Gamez of 
Granberry, Mary Ann Alvarez of 
Sweetwater, Connie Maskill, and

Espe Sanchez o f San Angelo. App. 
35 guests enjoyed appetizers, 
sandwiches, a vegetable tray with 
cucumber dip, fruit plate, buenelos 
and a sparkling punch. The guests 
played brides bingo, and everyone 
gave Lilia one of their favorite 
recipes for her recipe box. Lilia

received many nice g ifts and 
everyone had a good time.

Virgilo and Nella Fernandez of 
Ft. Worth were here visiting Sonny 
and Letty Flores and family last 
week-end.

See you, 
Sharon

1-10 EXXON
Bud 12 pk. bottles *5.50 
Lite 6 pk. cans *2.59

E^ O Ñ i I-10 and 277

o

c

387-2205
Sonora

Wafer Well Prilliiig
Farm*Ranch*Residential 

Over 20 years experience

Grelle PriHin) Ce.
853-3431 i 
Eldorado ^

I

O ’

7

Priour Varga
Wool & Mohair Inc,

Our Best Advertisement 
is Satisfied Customers!

(512) 683-3970 

Rocksprings, Texas
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Let’s go for I ,  lo R i^ a l l i^R3tj¿ eláoiq

By Pastor Louis Halford 
1st Assembly of God

Every morning I see people 
walking or jogging up and down 
the street. Most o f these people are 
walking for their health. Walking is 
good exercise. Experts will tell you 
that walking every day will be 
beneficial to your health.

It’s significant that the spirit-fill
ed life is described as a walk and 
not a 50 yard dash. The Christian 
life is a 7 day a week, 52 week a 
year program and the Lord knows 
we could not sprint that long-so he

calls us just to walk.
Galatians 5:25 says, “ If we live 

in the spirit, let us also walk in the 
spirit.”  In other words, our spirit
ual lives should be given to the 
Holy Spirit, so that He can lead us 
for the glory of God.

As we walk in the spirit, we can 
lift our eyes and enjoy the scenery. 
Our walk with God does not have to 
be drudgery.

As you walk, count your bless
ings, not your burdens, and you’ll 
have a spring in your spiritual step.

Let me also suggest that you set

some goals. When you go walking 
and just begin to wander, you’ll get 
bored, return home, and be com
pletely worn out. Set out with a 
destination, and you’ll find your
self going farther and faster 
without getting weary.

Have some spiritual goals. Make 
it a point to pray each morning; to 
read a certain amount of scripture; 
to befriend someone; to witness; to 
do a certain job at Church. It will 
make your Christian life zestful and 
rewarding.

When you go walking, take 
someone with you. God’s com

panionship and presence makes 
the walk more enjoyable.

In the midst o f your walking take 
time out for recuperation. You 
need to pause regularly for spirit
ual rest and renewal. Just praise 
the name of the Savior. Take a 
deep drink from the river o f God’s 
spirit.

“ But they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings as 
eagles; they shall run, and not be 
weary; and they shall walk, and not 
faint.”  (Isiah 40:31)

Church o f Christ 
Minister-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 a.m. 

Worship-11 a.m. 
Sunday night-6:30 p.ro. 

Wednesday night-6:30 p.m.

Primera Iglesia Bautista 
Pastor-Rev. Jorge Herrera 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service-11 a.m. 
Training Union-5 p.m. 
Evening Service-6 p.m. 

Wednesday Service-7 p.m. 
W.M.U.-Sunday-2 p.m. 

Between Santa Clara 4  Chestnut

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Worship-11 a.m. 
Evening Worship-7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.

The Church of the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian 

USA
Rev. William R. Jones 

Worship Service-10 a.m. 
Communion first Sunday 

of each month

First United Methodist Church 
David W. Griffin-Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 

Worship-10:55 a.m. 
KVRN 98 AM-11 a.m. 

Mon. Children’s Choir-4 p.m.
UMYF-6p.m.

Wed. Chancel Choir-7 p.m.

Live Oak Baptist Church 
Jon Bratton-Pastor 

Sunday
Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Evening Services

Chuck Wagon
387-2491

Hershel’s
3 8 7 - 3 7 0 8  F o o d w a y

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

853-2544

First Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Adult Bible Hour-9:30 a.m. 
Super Son Bible Hour-9:30 a.m. 
What’ s Happening?-10:45 a.m.

Morning Worship-11 a.m. 
L.I.F.E.-3:30 p.m. (ages 12-25) 

Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m. 

Fri. night Spanish service-7:30 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church 
Charles Huffman-Lay Minister 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worship Service-11 a.m. 

Wednesday 
Youth Classes-6 p.m. 

Adult Classes-7:30 p.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sunday

Public Talk-10 a.m. 
Watchtower Study-10:50 a.m. 

Tuesday
Theoretic School-7:30 p.m. 
Service Meeting-8:30 p.m. 

Thursday
Bible Studv-7:30 n.m.

Dicon
Enterprises
For Sale

387-2507

Spain’s Inc,
387-3131

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m,^. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m. 
Church Training-6 p.m. 
Evening Worship-7 p.m. 

Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

St. Ann’s Catholic Church 
Rev. Bernard L. Gully 
Saturday Night Mass-

7 p.m. English 
Sunday Mass-

8 a.m. Spanish;
11 a.m. English

Holy Day Mass-7 p.m.

St. John’ s Episcopal Church 
Sunday

Holy Eucharist-8 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist-11 a.m. 

(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 
Wednesday 

Holy Eucharist-7 p.m. 
Holy Days are announced 

Monte Jones, Rector

Food Center
387-3438

387-3843Jimco
Enterprises

Westerman
387-2541 D r u g

O

o
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Blood donors needed for good cause
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Our good health is too often 
taken for granted. When we are 
young, the prospect o f experienc
ing a tragedy, needing an oper
ation or undergoing prolonged 
hospitalization is barely conveiv- 
able. But as we grow up and older, 
these possibilities become more 
real. In our later years, “ good 
health”  becomes a goal we all 
strive for.

Expert medical care is a must for 
a speedy and complete recovery 
from a tradegy, operation or 
hospitalization. One important 
aspect of that health care is an 
ongoing blood program like the one 
administered by United Blood 
Services (UBS) of San Angelo.

United Blood Services furnishes 
our area hospitals with the fluid of 
life itself...blood. In addition, this 
non-profit organization provides 
specific blood components such as 
plasma, platelets, and clottin '

School
Menui

m

«

Breakfast
Monday, November 18

Juice 
Cereal ^

■ Milk
Tuesday, November 19

Juice
Cheese Toast 

Milk
Wednesday, November 20

Juice
Cereal
Milk

Thursday, November 21
Juice

Cheese Toast 
Milk

Friday, November 22
Juice

Biscuits/Jelly
Milk

Lunch
Monday, November 18

Com Dog 
Pinto Beans 

Pear 4  Cheese Salad 
Chocolate Chip Cookie 

Milk
Tuesday, November 19

Fish Burger 
Potato Chips 
Pickle Spears '  " '
Carrot Sticks 
Apple Half 

Milk
Wednesday, November 20

Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy & Cranberry Sauce 

Sweet Potato Casserole 
Layered Salad 

Hot Rolls 
Milk

Thursday, November 21
Tacos

Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 

Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

Friday, November 22
Chick Burger 

Nachos 
Tossed Salad 

Ice Cream

SUPERSOLE
REDWINGS

LONG-W EARING  
SUPER-TOUGH  

URETHANE SOLES
12" Pecos 
style. Oil- 

tanned 
leather.

Sizes 6-14 
A-EEE*

2231

8" full-grain 
oil-tanned 

leather.
SIZES: 6-14 
„ A-EEE*

2233

agents which are needed by some 
patients to save or prolong their 
lives.

Lifesaving blood products would 
not be available in our area if it 
weren’t for the unselfish giving of 
all-vplunteer blood donors in our 
community. It takes a special kind 
of person who happily interrupts 
his or her work or family time and 
gracefully accepts a small amount 
o f physical discomfort. It takes a 
person with a sharing nature; one 
who gives without asking for great 
recognition. It takes a “ quiet 
hero.”  It takes YOU!

Please come by the 4-H Center 
today between 1 and 6 p.m. to

share your good health with òthers 
less fortunate.

■ U F FL.V

P IC T C D
JUNCTION. TEXAS 
915-446-2543

• METAU PANELS
COLORED 24qa 00 pfr SO 
COLORED 26qa 44 00 per SO 
GALV 26ga 29 50 lo 36 00 per SO 
COLORED 28ga 36.00 per SO

Complete Metal Building Components 
■'SPECIAL'

No. 1 Gray & White 26ga - 39.95

• PURLINS. I BEAM S
• SQUARE TUBING. ANGLE IRON. CHANNELS
• WINDOWS. DOORS. INSULATION
• POWER TOOLS
• MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

SAN ANGELO PIPE & 
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Oil field supplies
"Serving the 

Sonora Oilfield"

P.O.Box 1102 
1-10 West Sonora, Tx. 

387-6561
•■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ • lia

Towels

< D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R

Paper ^

2  for 1 0 0 ^

F E D E R A L
GET UP TO $5.00 BACK

Prices Good 
Nov. 13 thru Nov. 19
Hi Tech 5 1/4" 3-woy
TRITURBO  
SPEAKERS
Reg.

59.99

/

Sherv/ood AM/FAA
CASSETTE
RECEIVER

CRD-150 1  ^ ^ 9 9
Reg. 199.99 X i  i
SANYO STEREO 
MUSIC SYSTEM

PEPSI COLA, 
DIET PEPSI, 
DR. PEPPER
Regular & Sugar Free

Reg.
159.99 1 3 9 9 9

6-pock 
12-oz. Cons

WINCHESTER
12-GA SHOTGUN

Model 120 
Vent Rib With Choke

Reg. 183.99 169”

With Safety Tbe 
Protection...

Spain s
Downtown Sonora

on Federal Game 
Load Shotshells

Rebates good thru Nov. 3 0 , 1985

12&16-GA. 20 GA.
4 5 9  4 2 9

$1.00 Box Rebate
Porker Bros.

RISK®
The game of strategy and 
conquest. Players control 
armies, plan moves, capture 
territories.

$14 .97

Gabrielle Ladies

MEXICAN
DRESSES

20 % OFF

^  I
Moxon Voice Controlled
2-WAY RADIO

3 1 9 9Reg.
39.95

CLOSE-UP
Toothpaste 

Reg. 1.39

Shirley Ladies
BLOUSES
Style Noi "763 ^

20% OFF

FORMULA44
COUGH MI)(TUR£

Vicks
FORMULA

4 4
Cough Mixture 
6-oz.

Sot-A-Lite
ALUMINUM COT

HANKSCRAFT 
COOL VAPOR

HUMIDIFIER
Reg. 15.29 12”

-PLAYskePk

Alphie II
Mokes Learning Fun

21”
d o  Worm's Musical Dream World

HUFFY
HI LO TRIKE

Reg-
39.97 3 2 ”

ECOLOGIZER
Air Treatment 

System

Reg. 8.99

Exciting, colorful 
Gio-worid to entortoin baby.

Attach 'rt Go Bye Bye Bears Car Seat Toy
Six quiot-timo octivitios 

koop baby occupied 
to Mom con drivo tofoly

Rely On
ALKING 

COMPOUND
10.5-oz. tube

1  7 9

USA
Tempered No. 2
SHOVEL
Reg.
6.99

insulate with

FIBER GLASS

3S' ROLl

3 5 - f t .

Roll
129

Size D 2-pock

1  7 9

PREVENT 
FROZEN PIPES
vm poff
SOUQ-OROJiï 
HEATI

1 8 - f t . 10”a
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Break the Habit
Women to be focus of 1985 
Great American Smokeout
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The Great American Smokeout is 
aimed at all smokers, but this year, 
because o f a grim “ first”  ex
pected to occur in 1985, women are 
a special focus o f the event. 
According to the latest annual 
estimates announced by the 
American Cancer Society, lung 
cancer is expected to overtake 
breast cancer as the leading cancer 
killer o f women for the first time in 
U.S. history.

The Smokeout is Thursday, 
November 21, the ninth year as a 
national event. A  variety o f Smoke
out activities are planned for 
women who smoke. The Sutton 
County unit will be hosting a booth 
at the Health Fair Nov. 13th at the 
4-H Barn. A film will be shown and 
material passed out.

National Smokeout Chairman 
Larry Hagman, who is serving his 
fifth  consecutive term as the 
event’ s leader, urges everyone to 
make a particular effort this year to 
reach women who smoke—from the 
very young to the very old. 
“ W e’ve got to put a stop to this 
unnecessary waste o f lives,”  says 
Hagman.

The American Cancer Society 
estimates that between 1950 and 
1982, the lung cancer rate rose 373 
percent for white women and 335 
percent for non-white women. If 
lung cancer statistics are excluded, 
death rates for all other cancers fell 
16 percent for white women and 14 
percent for non-white women. In 
1985 alone, 38,600 will die o f lung 
cancer, whereas breast cancer will 
kill 38,400. And lung cancer is a 
largely preventable disease. The 
Society estimates that 83 percent of 
the deaths from lung cancer could 
be avoided if individual never took 
up smoking.

“ The vast majority o f women 
who smoke want to quit,”  says Lou 
Falls. “ L e t ’ s g ive  them every 
opportunity this year, and all kinds 
o f help to make quitting easier and 
more fun.

The American Cancer Society 
explains the rising number o f 
women affected by lung cancer as a 
direct reflection o f the increasing 
numbers o f women who took up 
smoking during the years since 
World War II.

ACROSS

1. The-hab it m any 
w an t to break

7. Foul; pu trid
8. N ot good

11. Tall, fligh tless  
bird

12. S om e peop le  do 
th is to pow dered 
to bacco

13. A c tress  Lupino
14. ______ a hand to

DOWN
1.

3.

a sm o ke r on 
S m okeou t day

15. "K in g  K ong" 
d irec to r's
m o no gram  46.

16. S om e peop le  dip  47 . 
it o r chew  it

18. C h icag o 's  hom e 49 . 
(abbr.)

20. A nc ie n t South
A m erican  Ind ian 50.
race 51.

22. W ha t a sm oker
w an ts  to break 53.

23. L ittle peop le  57.
24. G ove rnm en t 58.

agency  w h ich  
dea ls  w ith  61.
fa rm ing  62.

27. C indy  Lauper 
says th is
"ch a n g e s  65.
every th ing '

28. S om e even  do  66.
th is  to  to bacco  67.

29. F lip s ide  o f B ruce 
S pringsteen  hit:
'______ C ad illac ' 68.

31. T h a t is (abbr.)
3 2 . A ______ of gum  59

t 
(■

33. M .D .'s  w ho  often  
cut it out

37. E lv is w as one, 
Valentino, too

40. Tariff in Eng land
41. ______ and

don 'ts
43. O n S m okeou t ^

D ay you  m ay
w an t t o ______ a g
sm oker

45. P ending
constitu tiona l g
add ition  fo r 
w om en -j
M ouths: o rifices  
G ive  up. as g
sm ok ing
Fed. ag en cy  9
conce rn ed  w ith  
ca rc inogens  
S ts  , H w ys , Lns. i q . 
N um ber of 
finge rs  and to e s  14
______ pop
______ w ha t?
Stop-smoking 
event's initials 17.
______ and Pop
W ell know n N Y  1 9.
D ep a rtm en t s to re  21

m ay be a^helpful 
c iga re tte  
s u b s t itu te ’

(in itia ls)
W h a t a  c iga re tte  
g ives  off 
B lack, in F rance 
S ho rt fo r 
D ecem ber 
ho liday  
1985 O scar- 
w inn in g  film  

I. C iga re ttes  o ften 
caus^^th is  

l7  Sm okiSg can 
cause  th is

25.

29.

30.

S m oking can dull 
these  (taste, e.g.) 
Fam ous actress' 
m onogram  
The G reat 
Am erican
S m o k e ______
S ource o f bo th  
ego and  lib ido 
An addictive 
ingred ien t in 
tobacco
Fam ily  doctor, fo r 
short
B road, fast- 
paced com edy 
W hat bridge 
p layers do 
O ne w ho 's  
hooked on 
sm oking 
Larry H agm an is 
its s ta r
Fo rm er sm oker 
and 1984 
O lym p ic  d iv ing 
cham p
T o ____
nam ely
A  type o f sm oker
______ sm ok ing
The A m erican 
C an ce r S ocie ty  
sponsors  these 
every  N ovem ber 
Perform , execute  
Betw een bee and 
dee
The “ Purp le  
R a in” m an 
W ha t m illions put 
as ide  fo r 
S m okeou t D ay

31. L igh ts  up
34. W ha t you bake ir
35. S hort for 

go ve rnm ent drug 
agen t

36 . W ha t a tooth 
o ften  ge ts  from  
sm oking

38. C iga re ttes  can 
g ive  th is  to  you r 
ha ir and c lo thes

39. B ritish  title
42 . B ack  ta lk
44 . M onogram  of

no ted C h inese 
d ip lom a t (1889- 
1952)

48. N eu te r p ronoun
52. N ot yes
54. P refix  m ean ing 

all, eve ryw here
55. You open  it
56. P aris ian g irlfriend
58. S om etim es  a 

d ive rs io n  from  
sm ok ing

59. M ed ica l group, 
in itia ls

60. S hort fo r a 
de po s it o f d irt or 
tea  leaves

62 . D a llas  Inst, of 
h igher lea rn ing

63 . S om e tim e s  a 
c iga re tte  (slang)

64. C iga re tte  le ftover
65 . M o no gram  of 

'60s  pop  s inger 
o f "W h y " and 
"Venus"

67. N ationa l socia l 
sorority, in itia ls

¥ ¥ T 1 1 1 1 1  1 * ■ n  1 l l l i r

Ozona 
Butane Co,

Complete Propane 

Sales & Service
Tank Sales & Installation

Sonora 387-2352 P.O. Box 1068
Ozona 392-3013 Ozona, Tx.
T f  i i i i i i i i i i i i i m r

motor inn
Christmas Shopping 

Tire You Out?

Come to El Patio 
and try our

HOLIDAY
SHOPPERS
WEEKEND

Family Rate $30°o Per Night
• Restaurant • Cable Color TV 

• Centrally Located 
•City Map in Lobby 
1901 W est B eau regard  

San  A n ge lo , T x  76901 (915)655-5711

People who are thinking about 
retiring at the end o f the year 
should start making some . erious 
plans now, Franklin H. Upp, Social 
Security manager in San Angelo, 
said recently.

And those plans should include 
Social Security, Upp said. There 
are several factors a person should 
consider.

First, a person under 65 con
sidering retirement should re 
member that his o f her Social 
Security benefit will be permanent
ly reduced if received before 65. 
The amount o f the reduction 
depends on the number o f months 
a person gets benefits before 65.

The reduction to 20 percent at 
62, 13-1/3 percent at 63, or 6-2/3 
percent at 64.

Other factors can influence a 
person’s decision to retire, Upp 
said. Availability o f a company 
pension could be a factor. So could 
the person’s ability to continue 
working.

At any rate, a person should 
contact Social Security 2 or 3 
months before reaching 65 to 
arrange Medicare Health Insur
ance protection even if there are no 
plans for retirement.

A person should have certain 
information ready when applying, 
Upp said. The person needs his or 
her Social Security card or a record 
of the number. Next, a person 
needs proof o f his or her date of 
birth. An official record of birth 
recorded before age 5 is best, but 
other documents can be used if this 
is not available.

Form W-2 (W age and Tax 
Statement) or self-employment tax 
returns for the past 2 years should 
be available. These are needed so 
that all o f a person’s earnings can 
be considered in figuring benefits.

A husband or wife who is also 
applying should have the same 
documents. Birth certificates of 
any e lig ib le  children are also 
needed.

Do not delay applying if all this 
evidence is not available. Call the 
Social Security office. The San 
Angelo office is located at 2214 
Sherwood W ay. The telephone 
number is 949-4608. The people 
there can tell what other evidence 
can be used.

OAKWOOD
MOBILE
HOMES.INC.

8407 East Hwy. 80 • 915-563-4106

S %  DoMn On All These 
Beautiful New Mobile Homes

PA^% T As $196.26 Up To $424 Per Month

$745 Champion -4471...14x56 2 Bedroom, 1 B a th ................... $14,900

$725 Skyline <0358...14x60 2 Bedroom, 1 B ath ...........................$14,500

$645 ¿hampion -8287...14x52 2 Bedroom, 1 B a t h ....................$12,900

$1095 Champion -6736...14x80 3 Bedroom, 2 B a th ................... $21,900

$1090 Champion -7500...14xB0 3 Bedroom, 2 B a t h ....................$21,800

$1235 S c h u ll-0332...14x74 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath ...........................$24,700

$1238 Roveroaks »7632...14x70, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath ................. $24,750

$1325 Liberty -3385...24x52, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath...........................$26,500

W E DELIVER AN D SET UP A N D  A N C H O R  
W IT H IN  17- M ILES OF ODESSA  

F IN A N C m^G L'? TO 15 YEARS 14.99%  S IM PLE INTEREST
ALL HO M ES ARE DOUBLE BLOCKED...

CAN YOU BEAT TH AT?!!

The Real Thing.
The entire Middle School vas recently awarded a 

coke party for their excellen attendance.

Social Security News j
A person who returns to work 

after beginning to receive Social 
Security retirement checks may be 
entitled to increased benefits as a 
result o f the additional earnings, 
Franklin H. Upp, Social Security 
manager in San Angelo, said 
recently.

Social Security automatically re
figures the benefit after the 
additional earnings are credited to 
the person’s record.

“ These people are also eligible 
for a special credit that can mean a 
larger benefit for them,”  Upp said. 
“ This credit adds 3 percent a 
year-or 1/4 o f 1 percent for each 
month the person does not get 
benefits because he or she worked 
after 65. This additional credit also 
increases the payments made to 
widows and widowers.”

“ For workers who become 65 in 
1990, the delayed retirement credit 
will gradually increase until it 
reaches 8 percent,”  Upp said.

More information about delayed 
retirement credits can be obtained 
at the San Angelo Social Security 
Office ........... ...............

The full Social Security benefit 
retirement age is currently 65, but 
a person can retire early as age 62, 
Franklin H. Upp, Social Security 
manager in San Angelo, said 
recently.

“ For those who do retire before 
65, however, the amount o f the 
retirement check is permanently 
reduced. In addition, payment 
amounts are reduced if a wife, 
husband, widow, or widower starts 
getting payments before age 65. 
The amount of the reduction 
depends on the number of months 
the person receives checks before 
age 65.”

Beginning in the year 2,000, the 
age at which full benefits will be 
payable will gradually increase 
until it reaches 67. This means that 
people bom in 1938 and later will 
be affected.

“ Reduced benefits will still be 
payable at 62,“  Upp said, “ but the 
reduction will be larger than it is at 
present.”

More information about reduced 
benefits can be obtained at the San 
Angelo Social Security Office locat
ed at 2214 Sherwood Way. The 
telephone number is 949-4608.

HELP A FRIEND BREAK A HABIT ON NOV. 21
If you have friends who smoke, help them quit during the 

Great Am erican Smokeout on Novem ber 21. Keep a friend from  
smoking for one day, and you may keep a friend for life. —

TIn  Saiiiiijt art 
BKalTaafF!

387-2770

★  General Tires
★  Kerosene

★  Gasoline (Fina)

R.S. TeafF 
Oil Company

Sonora, Tx

Are You Looking 
For A Dentist Who?

Welcomes Cowards 
Primary Goal Is Gentle 
Dental Care
Has Convenient Appointments 
Makes Every Effort To Keep 
Your Needs Primary

Dr. Reese & Dr. Powell 
Cater To Vour Needs!
Insurance Plans Accepted 
Up Front
VISA / MASTERCARD 
Late & Saturday 
Appointments • No More Work 
Or School To Miss! 
Comfortable Atmosphere 
Easy, Accessible Location

YOU HAVE NO EXCUSE 
NOT TO MAKE 

AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

WE UNDERSTAND AT.....

Angelo Dental Associates Bldg. 
) 3812 Arden Road

942-66B1
(Collect Calls Accepted) 

San Angelo. Texas 
944-8084 Emergencies o
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Beef or
''Chicken Fretos

2/99’
[French Fries

69’
Call In orders 

welcome 
387-3724

Pic-n-Pac
Open 24 Hours

Come by and see

Becca’s Christmas 

 ̂ Country Things 

at

Antiques
Patricians Place

304 S.E. Crockett 
387-5334

SEE Center
A fter

School Pick-up
Ages 18 mo. thru 

10 years
7:30am to 

6:00pm
387-5016

511 Cornell^A%.^.vl >

SONORA BRONCOS 1985
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Senior Mike McBride looks with 
sympathy at a hurt Stevie Love who 
was injured during Friday night’ s 
action against Ozona. Trainer 
Wayford Tyler gives assistance to 
the injured Love. The Broncos won 

the game 34-6. The Broncos ended 
their season at 7-3. Crane and 
Ballinger advance in district play. 
And big thanks goes to the 
advertisers who supported this 
page.

;Opei^4
Hours

Mon-Sat.
9-7
Sun.

12:30-5:30

Supporting today's 
youth for a better 

tomorrow

Iliit >Ü Í- : ■ r
■r jP.i •

34-6

Broncos tame the Lions

I  Menrixr F D K .

j^r~ W*TtOWAt. BAMK A

387-3861

The mood of last Friday’s game 
against Ozona was set on the 
opening play. Sophomore A lex 
Duenes intercepted the first pass 
with 11:48 left in the first quarter 
and ran 25 yards for the first score 
o f the evening. Esau Ramirez’ kick 
was good and the Broncos were 
ahead 7-0.

This was the Broncos last game 
o f the year. They came away with 
an impressive 34-6 victory over the 
Ozona Lions.

A mere 40 seconds after the first 
touchdown the Broncos scored 
again but in a different manner. 
Senior Abe Carruthers and junior 
Billy Collins teamed up to sack the

Lions for a safety. This raised the 
score to Sonora 9, Ozona 0.

The scoring for the Broncos was 
not over as Senior John David 
Martinez ran 12 yards with 5:44 
remaining for yet another touch
down. The conversion failed but 
the Broncos went into the second 
quarter with a comfortable 15-0 
lead.

Ozona scored first in the second 
quarter on a 21-yard pass from 
Harvey Fierro to James Sanchez. 
This made the score 15-6.

Martinez scored with 1:44 re
maining in the half on a 3 yard run. 
The extra point attempt failed but 
the Broncos raised the score to

21 - 6 .

Another interception brought 
about yet another Sonora score. 
Senior guard Wayne Collins 
nabbed the Fierro pass and ran 20 
yards for the touchdown. Ramirez’ 
kick was good and the Broncos 
increased their lead to 28-6 going 
into the last half o f play.

The scoring slowed quite a bit as 
the second half progressed. The 
only touchdown came on a punt 
return by Ramirez. The play 
covered 55 yards.

There was no scoring in the final 
period as the Broncos, enjoyed a 
34-6 victory.

The football team this year was

lead by the seniors. They are: 
Jim Cooper, Esau Ramirez, Sonny 
Samaniego, Wayne Collins, James 
Lee, Manuel Duran, Mike McBride, 
Abe Carruthers and John David 
Martinez.

The Broncos had a very respect
able 7-3 overall record. Their 
district record was 2-2. The losses 
came at the hands o f Crane and 
Ballinger who will both continue 
into post-season action.

Ballinger won the district battle 
while Crane was runner-up. 
Ballinger beat Coahoma 45-0 and 
Crane defeated Colorado City 28-7 
in their respective games.

Free coffee with your cop. Free 
thermos of coffee with gas fill up.

Open 6 a.m. - 
12 midnight

Congratulations
Broncos

Texaco

387-5653
60Hwy.277N.-

fAItU BUfflAU INSURANCE CO S

Life. 
Auto- 

Fire-Home Owners

Sutton County 
Form Bureau

Serving you 
to Serve Again

Bill Saveli 392-2062 
or 387-5231

m M
Your complete 
Office Supply 

Center

€ t/ r u i

205 Hwy. 277 S.
387-3774
S o n o ra ’s 

Fam ily  
S h o e  S to re

KATHIE’S
K a s u a ls

10-5:30 Mon.- Sat. 
203 Hwy. 277 N. 

387-5142
Layaway

if» ki§ if
R .$. T M ff  

O il Con^asy

387-2770 
Sonora, Tx.

TH O RP ’Ŝ Weekly Specials

LAU N -D RY

• Uniform Rental
• Linen Supply
• Dry Cleaning
• Laundry

113 SW Plum 
387-2666

Thur. Steak Bits
3̂95

Fri. Mexican
Food Plate $395

Sat. Gourmet 
Hamburger

Sutton County 
Steokhouse

1 -10&Golf Course Rd. 
387-3833

Cecil Westermon 
would like 

to be 
your

pharmacist
24 Hour Service

387-2541

Bring this ad for
10%  Off

on No. 5, 6, 7 
Family Baskets

COUNTRY FRIED 
CHICKEN &

212  HWY. 277 
N. SONORA. TX. 76050

387-3748

Our people 
make

the difference

SCNB
Sutton County Notional Bonk 

387-2593

Spains
Sonora’s 

Family 
Dept. Store

Clothes for the family 
Linens Shoes

387-3131
Downtown Sonora

Form Fresh 
Produce 

and
Choice Meat

only at

F o o d w a y
505 SE Crockett

387-3708

Circle Bar 
Truck Corral
Best Western Motel 

392-2611

Open 7 Days a Week 
24 Hours a Day

392-2637
1-H 10 E. Ozona

INC.

Carl J. Cahill
Oil Field C o n t r a c t o r
• Rock Specialists 

• Locations 
• Roads

• Pits
387-2524

^ fte ^ U € t4 z /u i/n t
Excellent 

Mexican Food  
and

American Dishes 
154 SW Plum 

to ^
387-9928

where the 
Best 
costs 
Less

Doyle 
Morgan

Insurance-Real Estate

I D I S C O U WT C E N T E R j

213 E. Main
387-3912
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MARYHAECKER

Wildlife Technician 
assigned to this area

“ Oh, give me a home...”  could 
be what yr hear if you should 
meet Mary Haecker.

She could be singing it because 
her job as a Wildlife Technician for 
the Texas Park and Wildlife affords 
her, the opportunity to do what she 
really enjoys...riding the range.

Or she could be singing it 
because hoping to locate in Sonora, 
she really is looking for a place to 
live.

Haecker has been with the Parks 
and Wildlife since 1983 and has

PUZZLE ANSWERS
.S1 -! i.< ift ^  n \o .z .,  3 Ü  I -i
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just recently been assigned to this 
area. Her duties, as a technician, 
will be to set bag limits according 
to census, o ffering technical 
guidance to landowners regarding 
wildlife management and taking 
population count on wildlife.

Having graduated from Stephen 
F. Austin with a degree in 
Forrestry, special emphasis on 
W ild life  management, Haecker 
says she feels most fortunate. Not 
only does she get to do what she 
enjoys, she gets paid for it as well.

^ ^ N e ^ ^ A rr iv a l^ J
ANNA SOPHIA FLORES

October 13, 1985, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie C. Flores o f Sterling City 
becb ne the proud parents o f Anna 
Sophia Flores.

Anna was bom a day before her 
dad’s birthday. She weighed 4 
pounds and ISVi ounces.

Anna is welcomed by her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Refugio Hernandez of Sterling City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Flores of 
Sonora.

I 3-S Plumbing
Plumbing, heating, repair, remodel.

Rotor Rotter, Ditch Digger 
New Construction 

Residential-Commercial

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED PLUMBER
r- Plumber Master License-Bob Williams

387-5322 24 HOUi S6FVIC6 ■ Hours 387-5294
105*/2 E. Main Sonora, Texas

Complete Machine Shop 
Services

Welding • MIG • TIG • ARC
Ready to handle your Oilfield, 
General or Ranching Needs

Omnitek/Sonoro
387-5362

Corner of 277 S and Toyloe
A division of 

Omnitek International OIVINÍTEk

Taxidermy Tips
Bob McWilliams, Taxidermist

Every year I see many mounts 
ruined or damaged because o f the 
lack o f knowledge by the hunter in 
taking care o f his trophy in the 
field. With this article I would like 
to discuss some o f the problems 
that can be incurred in the field 
after you have downed your trophy.

First o f all let me introduce 
myself. I am Bob McWilliams, a 
taxidermist, I was raised in the 
heart o f the hill country between 
Junction and Sonora, on the J.P. 
Rieck ranch. I have been a 
commercial taxidermist for seven 
years but have dabbled in it for 
most o f my life , first being 
introduced to the “ art”  by an old 
gentlemen o f the name o f George 
Cox o f Hext, Texas when I was only 
four or five.

Being raised around whitetail 
and exotics that is what my shop 
specializes in. I do all o f the mounts 
myself trying to make the most 
realistic mount possible utilizing 
the mot advanced techniques in the 
field of taxidermy today. I attend 
conventions on the state and 
national levels trying to obtain the 
latest in taxidermy advancements. 
So, armed with this knowledge and 
year after year of sewing up the 
trophy hunters mistakes with a 
knife, 1 will offer a few ideas here 
that might either save your trophy 
or make it a much more attractive 
mount.

Actually you have to start 
thinking about your mount before 
you pull the trigger. During the 
long summer period between hunt
ing season you have a chance to 
dream about that trophy to put on 
you office or living room wall. 
Usually when you see the animal 
standing or working his way 
through the brush you already have 
an idea whether you are going to 
mount this animal or not. If and I 
realize that it can be a big if, but if 
he gives you the opportunity for a 
standing or broadside shot, shoot 
him behind the shoulders. For 
some reason some hunters think it 
is prestigeous to break the animals 
neck. As a taxidermist I am telling 
you to forget about that and you 
will have a more prestigeous 
looking mount on the wall. By 
shooting him behind the shoulders 
you take away number one, the 
possibility o f shooting a horn off 
and the possibility o f blowing the „  
side o f his neck away-when your » 
bullet exits. This can usually be 
repaired but sometimes will be 
noticeable, especially if there is 
hide missing.

After you have downed your 
trophy, please don’t cut his throatl 
This can also be repaired but there 
can be a seam left showing on some 
animals (especially thin haired 
deer). Besides, if you shoot the 
animal in the heart or lungs he has 
bleed thoroughly in the body cavity 
anyway I Think about that before 
you cut!

After you have shot your trophy 
of course you must field dress him. 
Again, use caution here. When you 
make the incision up to the brisket 
o f the animal do not cut too high. 
Go on further than the back o f the 
legs. You will have to reach up in 
the chest cavity to remove the heart 
and lungs, but it could save you 
some problems on your mount.

After your deer of exotic has 
been field dressed you have to 
decide whether you are going to 
quarter up the animal or bring it in 
to the processor to be processed. If

1985
M A S O N  

B R A N G U S  
B U L L
SALE

50 cattleman’s  type range bulls Including:
3 Herdsire prospects

Thursday, Nov. 21 ,1985  at 12KX> upon
i

At: Mason Auction Barn, Mason, Tx. 915-347-6361

Sponsoreid by:
Blockhouse Brangus Ranch Blue Mountain Ranch

Bill Louise Martin 
Mason, Texas 
(915) 265-4212

Eckert Ranch
Corky & Jane Eckert 

Mason, Texas 
(915) 347-5334

Bob & Carrol Dyal 
Mason, Texas 
(915) 475-3421 
(915) 475-2242

Chaparral Ranch
Don Coby & Laverne McWilliams 

Medina, Texas 
(512)589-7754

you are going to skin the animal 
and he is to be mounted here is the 
correct way to cape a deer.

(1) Peel the hide down fi-om the 
rear in the usual manner until you 
get to about 4 inches behind the 
animals shoulder. You should 
make an incision here all the way 
around the animal’ s body.

(2) Then take each leg and split 
down the ‘ ‘back of the legs, ’ ’ to the 
incision that you made around the 
body. Notice that I did not say the 
inside o f the leg. More capes are 
ruined each year because o f this 
mistake than any other reason. 1 
had hunters bring me the whole 
hide but split down the inside of 
the leg and think that they have 
plenty of hide. The reason that you 
go down the back side o f the leg is 
that the area on the brisket will be 
left in front where it is supposed to 
be. If you split down the inside of 
the leg, part of this brisket area, 
which is vital in today’s modern full 
shoulder mounts, ends up on the 
part that is cut o ff and there is no 
way to sew it back. This leaves your 
cape too short, when seemingly 
you have plenty. Please do not ask 
me to do a neck mount. They are 
not attractive by todays standards 
in taxidermy.

(3) When you have made these 
cuts, just peel the hide down 
around the neck and cut the head 
off. Leave the hide on the head and 
let your taxidermist skin this out. 
You should refrigerate this as soon 
as possible or get it to the 
taxidermist. The longer you wait 
the more o f a chance you take for 
the hair to slip because of bacterial 
action that begins as soon as the 
animal is killed.

TURKEY
If you are fortunate enough to 

kill a nice gobbler this year here 
are the proper procedures to 
making sure that he gets to your 
taxidermist in good shape.

(1) Plug the mouth with cotton or 
tissue.

(2) Plug open wound with cotton 
or tissue.

(3) Wrap the turkey in news
paper to keep his feathers lying 
down and protected.

(4) Refrigerate, freeze or take 
immediately to you taxidermist.

If you should have any ques
tions, you may call me at (915) 
387-2317 or come by 502 Wardlaw 

. in _ Sonora... 1 will- probably.,..be., 
spending most of my time at the 
Branding Iron Smokehouse deer 
processors hopefully skinning out 
deer heads. You can bring your 
trophy by there and I will be glad to 
skin the animal for you. He should 
be field dressed though.

With the rains that come this 
year the hunters and the taxider
mist should have a great year. 
Good Luck!

School administrators 
attend workshop

Over 100 educators fi-om eight 
school districts attended a two day 
workshop at the Del Rio Chihuahua 
Center Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 6 and 7. The in-service 
training sponsored by the Region 
XV -Education Service Center of 
San Angelo, centered upon tech
niques o f classroom observation. 
This workshop is one in a series of 
training sessions mandated by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Public school administrators 
from Novice, Winters, Veribest, 
Sonora, San Angelo, Comstock, 
Sterling City, and Del Rio received 
instruction from Ann Ray and 
Mima Gonzalez during the two 
day-long sessions. Ray is an 
instructional leadership consultant 
with the Region XV Education 
Service Center, and Gonzalez is the 
assistant personnel director for the 
San Angelo I.S.D. Assisting the 
workshop leaders were David 
Smith, program director and Judy 
Meador, inservice program direct
or; both with the Region XV 
Education Service Center.

Filing videotapes, and overhead 
transparencies were used to 
enhance the learning process.

The classroom observation work
shop covered such topics as 
“ Instructional Lesson Plan For

mat” , ‘ ‘ Student Behavior” , 
“ Teacher E ffectiveness”  and 
“ Principal Responsibilities” . 
These items, as well as other 
componenets o f classroom obser
vation, follow ed three basic 
improve, principals want to be 
instructional leaders, and training 
can make a difference.

Others in attendance were Clyde 
Warren, executive director, Jackie 
Burkshire, cirriculum consultant, 
Ann Reeshaw, special education 
consultant, and Lynn Finkbeiner, 
special education curriculum con
sultant, all o f Region XV Education 
Service Center.
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Instructor at Del Rio workshop O
Electricity decrease 

effective in November
The price of electricity for 

residential and commercial 
customers o f West Texas Utilities 
Co. will decrease slightly in 
November as the company’s winter 
rates go into effect.

Beginning with November bill
ings, base rates will be reduced by 
3/4-cent per kilowatt-hour. Re
sidential base rates will drop from 
3.97 per kilowatt-hour to 3.22, 
while commercial base rates will 
drop from 4.18 to 3.43 cents per 
KWH.

Results o f the base rate de
creases and slight adjustments in 
the fuel cost factor will be an 8.2 
percent reduction in costs for 
residential customers. For

example, a customer using 1,000 
kilowatt-hours will be charged 
$6.56 less than for the same 
amount under the summer rates.

The summer-winter rate 
differential for the two classes of 
customers was established by the 
Public Utility Commission o f Texas 
during negotiations in W TU’s rate 
case during the fall of 1984. 
Sesonal rate differentials have 
been used by many companies for 
many years. The main reason is 
that the cost o f providing services 
is higher during the peak usage 
season, or summer months when 
air-conditioners are in use.

Winter rates will be in effect 
from Nov. 1 through April 1986.

Don Sè'ssom.'Ageht.........................

..  S ^ R ea ñ f"
- - -  387-5797 
,13fl2£Wll2;Í3

Country .living at its best with this large three 
bedroom home on 30 acres.___________________
3 bedroom, 2 bath, two story home, with fireplace and
fenced yard.___________________________________
Three bedroom, 2 bath, with fireplace, and fenced 
back yar^^_____________________________________
4 bedroom, 2 bath home, near hospital and school, high 
fenced back yard.

Ü

Wholesale to the Public

‘81 Chev 1/2 Ton Pickup
305 V8, Automatic, Power anij Air.
A Real Solid Truck

8̂4 Ford Bronco 4-Wheel Drive
4 Speed, V8 Engine,
Air, AM FM Cassette,
One Owner

(N.A.D.A. Blue 
Book Wholesale)

*4425

*9525
8̂2 Lincoln Continental - 4-Dr. Sedan

Loaded with all the Extras 
A Real Luxury Car in Excellent Condition

8̂1 Ford Couirer Pickup
4 Speed, 4 Cylinder,
White with Vinyi Interior 
Good Economical Transportation

’9625

’1950
^82 Buick Le Sabre Limited - 2-Dr. Cpe.

*5975
V8 Engine,
Two Tone Blue and Silver 
Loaded with all Power Accessories

Over 30 Units in Stock.
Come by and Make Your Selection Today.

Prices have Never been Lower. Wholeaaters Welcome
1-10 at

Golf Course Road
CHEV-BÜICK-PONT-OLDS 387-2529
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FOR RENT/LEASE
I For Lease or Rent: Two large 
■ industrial buildings, one with office 
Ispace. A lso one small o ffice 
I building. 502 W. Crockett. Priced 
jre^nably. Please call 387-6175.

Shurley Enterprises Mini-storage 
8X12, $20 monthly. Phone
387-3619 or 387-5409.____________

Large apartment for rent. 2 bed- 
room--2 bath All bills paid. Call 
387-3672.________________ ___ ____

Check our reasonable rates at 
Kasey’s Komer. Call 387-2104.

*HOMES FOR SALE
House For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
baths, paneled central heat and air 
conditioning, drapes, new carpet, 
utility room, ceiling fan, 3 car 
ports, 1 1/2 lots, stove, refrigera
tor, fire place, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, covered patio. 
Cheap $38,000. Call 387-3658.

' ^  Bedroom, 2 bath Remodeled 
Kitchen, 309 East Plum, Call 
387-2632.

5 yr. old 1800 sq. ft. 3 brm, 2 full 
baths, CH/A, 2 car garage, fire
place, large wood storage shed. 
Ix)w utilities. Lots of extras. Equity 
or refinance. Call Polly at 387-3438 
or after 5 p.rn. 387-3641.

For Sale: 3 bedroom, IV* bath, 2 
0 n g  areas, fireplace,utility room, 

garbage disposal, ceiling fi ns, 
central heat and air, storage 
building,fenced back yard, 20’x30’ 
shop with 12x30 carport attached. 
Call 387-3335 after 5:30 p.m. and 
weekends by appointment only.

Brick home in the country with 10 
acres all fenced. 6 miles on 277 N. 4 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, living room 
with firep lace, dining room, 
lich en  with all built-ins, utility 
room and game room. 2 car garage. 
Phone 387-5032 or 409 291-8605.

Available now. 4 year old country 
home on eleven acres. Three bed
room, t>yp..f(i)l baths. All electric,. 
stc^e, dishwasher, carpet, 
p l^ e , 3 large storage sheds, aiM 2 
water wells. Priced to sell. Call 
.^anne Jackson at 387-2593 o r ' 
.W7-2375.

REAL ESTATE
3 bdrm; 2 bath; fireplace; big 

closets; garage plus small apt.; 
comer lot near school.

Newly remodeled 1950 sq. ft. 
home with space for additions. 2

iidrm; 2 bath; 5 ceiling fans; 
PX140 ft. lot; 2 car carport; cent, 

h/a; Buyers Delight!
4 year old home on comer lot 

75X140: 4 bdrm.; 2 bath; fireplace; 
ceiling fans; Cent. H/A; fenced; 3 
car/carport.

3 bdrm; 2 bath; large den 
w/fireplace; ceiling fan; 8 1/2 
miles from Sonora; 2 car garage. 
Owner will accept reasonable offer. 

^  1100 plus acre Sutton Co. Ranch; 
TVindmills, pens; house; minerals; 
2 miles from I-IO.

2 lots, 100X140 ft. total; ex
cellent location; near new high 
school property; rented double
wide trailer and lot can be included 
as investment property.

For more information. All Shown 
by appointment only. Call 387-2110.

M.J. Evans, 
Assoc, of Lynn Meador 

*  Real Estate

MOBILE HOMES
Bad Credit - No Credit. We can 
help (915) 655-7372. We finance.

No Equity - take over payments of 
$205 on a 1984 Champion 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home, no 
credit necessary. Call 333-3212 or 
see at 700 N. Grandview in Odessa, 
Se Habla Español.

Cheap payment; Beautiful late 
model homes. Repos and used. Big 
Selection. Easy credit terms. Very 
little down. Call collect 
915/366-1431.

CLEARANCE SALE-All M obile 
Homes in stock drastically re
duced, 14’s, 16’s, and double- 
wides, easy financing available. 
Ask about the additional $1,000 
factory rebate on all Redman 
homes. For more information. Call 
Rebecca toll free 1-800-292-1345.

Lindsey Carpentry

We Do Everything. 
Painting Concrete Work
Remodeiing Piumbing
Roofing Eiectricai
Additions

A lso Tra ile r Houses.

387-2830 or 387-3908

S P tn iih  0 te < i4  ß iU t iie

387'2728 ^

€

PRICES & INTEREST ARE DOWN,
NOW ’S THE TIME TO BUY!

954 acrs. fenced, grassed, ranch land, wtr, wells, tanks, 
corrals, bam, large 3 br. 2 bath brick home, AC/CH, 
1/4 min w/prop.
3 bdr., 2 3/4 baths, brick home w/custom design 
kitchen, equipped with built-ins, ceiling fans, mini 
blinds, Jacuzzi, privacy fenced.

Business location with office space, large shop bldg. 
Area includes 2 bedroom, frame house.
3 story Colonial, 3 baths, pwdr. room, kitchen with all 
appliances. Apartment included. Comer lot. Owner will 
consider offer.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick AC/CH, Carpeted, dbl. Car 
Garage.
3 bedroom, carpeted, ceiling fans. Reduced.
3 Bedroom, stucco, carpeted AC/CH, wood burning 
earth stove. Price reduced.
3 Restricted Residential Lots-Meadow Creek Addition. 
$6,000, $6,000 & $4,000.
3 bedroom, 3 bath, tri-level, brick and frame, for sale or 
rent.

Veterans - no down payment on 
1985 homes, 24 hour approval. 
(915) 658-1690.

For Sale or Rent-1982 Titan 
Mobile Home. 14X42, 2 bdrm., 
includes appliances and some 
furniture. 387-3755.______________ _

0
No down payment on 1984 repo’s. 
Call collect (915) 655-7372, I 
finance.

1973 14 X 80 3 - 2 858.00 down 
payment 154.71 a month for 9 
years. I finance (915) 655-8208.

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING

Eagle Mobile Home Moving and 
Installation. Insured, bonded rea
sonable rates. Call anytime 915 
658-6011.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own Jean-Sportwear, 
Ladies Apparel, Childrens, Large 
Sizes, Combination Store, Petites, 
Maternity, Accessories, Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, Izod, 
Esprit, ffrcmbiiy, Calvin K lein , 
¿ergio Vaiente,” Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only, Gaso
line, Healthtex, over 1,000 others. 
$13,000 to $24,000 inventory, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 Chev. Dooley, loaded, low 
mileage, low price. Call 387-2524.

75 Chevrolet-4 wheel drive. Excell
ent mechanical condition, new 
tires. Call 387-5243 between 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Can be seen at 112 N. 
W. Concho.

FOR SALE
SAVE 50%I! FLASHING ARROW 
SIGNS $26911 Lighted, non-arrow 
$249. Unlighted $199. (Free 
letters!) See locally. 1(800) 423- 
0163. (Also Giant Blimp sale!!)

1 C.rNÍiKtACK < fUfn /«a«.

1983 Whirlpool like new, heavy 
duty, washer/dryer, white. Call 
387-2549 and ask for David before 
5:30 p.m.

Metal shipping containers. 
40’X8’X8’ -2,990.00 each, 20’X8’X8’ 
$1,990.00 each. Make great stor
age buildings or hunting cabins. 
Call 387-2524.____________________

For Sale: 1979 20’ century
Gooseneck horse trailer, has built 
in double deck. Good condition. 
Asking $3,000.00. Call 387-5605 or 
853-3127 for more information.

Hay for Sale: New Mexico Alfalfa 
pellets. Bulk - $143 a ton; Sack - 
$159 a ton. Guaranteed 15 %. Call 
Jim Bullard, 915/465-4251.

Piano For Sale
Wanted: Responsible party to 
assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager 1-800-447-4266.

Stereo component, amplifier, 
cassette player, one pair 3-way 
speakers. All for $200 or best offer. 
Call 387-5015. ______
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LIVESTOCK
Angus yearling bulls. Ranch raised 
Good for heifers. Juno Ranch 
Company-Frank Fish, Box 1107, 
Sonora, Tx. 76950 915-387-6427.

MISCELLANEOUS
Drummer wanting to join or form a 
rock band. I f  interested call 
392-3951 in Ozona after 5 p.m.. 
Ask for Johnny.

Looking for a tutor to teach a 12th 
grader in physics. Call 387-2531.

y Duran queremos agradeser por 
medio de este papel y darles las 
gracias a cada uno de aquellos que 
con tanta bondad assistieron, nos 
dieron, y vinieron y estuvieron con 
nosotros.

Queremos darles las gracias a 
todos sinceramente.

Onesimo Yanez Arredondo 
y familia

BABYSITTING
W ill babysit evenings. Call 
Clayann, 387-5682.

GARAGE SALES
Many items, low prices. Come by, 
by N.E. Mulberry behind Masonic 
Lodge. Sat. Nov. 16th.

PETS

FOR SALE
Income Property Trailer Park 7 
Spaces. 5 Trailers, 1 is Double
wide. Priced to Sell 387-6103.

Firewood for sale. Call 387-3347.

CARPET CLEANING
Will Shampoo your carpets for as 
little as $20 per room. 387-2814.

FARM MACHINERY
SUPERl One man business. Steel 
buildings and related products. 
Complete training provided, no 
experience necessary. A ll cash 
business with excellent income 
potential. Refundable deposit re
quired. Contact Vic Ryan at 
1-800-228-4154.

Lost: Black and White puppy with 
black stub-tail. Comer of 2nd and 
Prospect. Call 387-3133.

AKC registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Adorable. You name the 
price, we’ll bargain. Call after 5 
p.m. 387-2945.

HELP WANTED
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
mature person now in Sonora area. 
Regardless o f experience, write 
A .B . Hopkins, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Tx. 76101.

Cousins Convenience Store is now 
accepting applications for full and 
part time positions. Must apply in 
person.

'UMiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiMbiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiamiimiiiiniMiiimMiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiililiiiaiiim^

f Big State Movers j
I Mobile Home Moving an<d Leveling |
 ̂ House Moving and Leveling Permit No 1-785 I  

? Junction, Tx. J.D . Bishop, |
- 915)446-3678 Owner |
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Business & Professional r

THANK YOU
We would like to thank each and 

everyone who were with us during 
the loss o f our beloved (spouse and 
mother) Maria Duran Arredondo 
who went to rest with the Lord on 
November 2, 1985. Your prayers, 
food, flowers and thoughtfullness 
of being with us during this time 
and her illness, will always be 
remembered.

God Bless You All 
Arredondo and Duran Family 

* * «

De parte de la familia Arredondo

Piano & Organ 
Advanced & master lessons 

Adult beginners 
Piano toning

35 yrs. professional training 
Don Lardle 387-3947

FREE PROFESSIONAL ASSIST in 
marriage and family therapy, birth 
control, pregnancy, planned 
parenthood and abortion. Write: 
P.O.vBox 1765, Ozona, Tx. 76943, 
dial 915-392-3172. [Dec.]

Good Used Fnmltnre 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
GONZALES WELDING 

Hwy. 277 South 387-3008 
Sonora, Texas 76950

LIVE OAK 66 STATION 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740 

Sonora, Texas 76950

TEX SUN INSULATION 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential 
Farris Nixon 853-2996 

Eldorado, Texas 76936

For Sale 

387-2507

HOM E V ID EO
Hundreds of titles to choose! 
W e have a complete selection 

that’s continually updated 
and featuring the very best in 
films. Join our videoclub today!

Hyw. 277 N. Sonora 387-3692

. A . s c r g

LUXURY AT ITS BEST
NOW LEASING
“Reasonable Rates”

W  w  W  k t ^  I

p  1 - B d r m $250.00 
1-Bdrm. w/dining $300.00 

£  2-Bdrm. 2-Bath $350.00
f{̂  3-Bdrm. 2-Bath $400.00

ALL ELECTRIC KITCHENS 
Corner of Dolile & Tayloe Sonora 

For Lease Agreements 
and Information - Come by or Call 

387-2104 Apt. B-4 Debbie 387-2214

One Day FREE Deer 
Hunting on New ’85 Leases

/T Oilfield Directory
The following companies support and appreciate your patronage in helping Sonora grow.

: ; ^ > - L I G H T  E L E C T R O N IC S

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE

y /  JO H N  H E N R Y  S T R A U C H
/  Telephone No. 

(915) 387-2273
600 S E, Concho 

Sonora. Tx 76950

Creek Swabbing Service
P.O. Box 361

Fully Insured Radio Dispatch

387-3295 387-5938
Jimmy Condra 
Jimmy Trainer 

Oilfield
Water Hauling 

RRC Pipehauling

DiCdn
387-3843

, WESTEX 
COMMUNiCAl IONS

d ir e c t  d ia l  m o b il e  p h o n e  
la n d  m o b il e  RADIO SYSTEM

387-3831

Dresser Atlas
387-3531 

302 East 5th St.
MORRISS BROTHERS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 
2-Way Radio Dispatched 

hwy, 277-S. P.O. Box 1211 Sohora 387-3846

Sonora Wool & Mohair
210 S.W. College

Tools steel, pipe, fencing, welding supplies
387-2543

Home 387-5679 
Mob. No. 387-3964

CARL J. CAHILL, INC.
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR
(915) 387-2524 

, INC. Sonora, Tx. 76950

TREY TRUCKS INC
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROL CO. 
Sales and Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments and Controls.

Office 853-2506 Home 853-2624
Eldorado, Tx.

■ Complete Oilfield Services
I ■ I "" I I Jimmy Condra

i r 387-3843
Trainer

Æ i Ù l l ï ï l i l W  387-3179

Oilfield Services

San Angelo 
658-5500

Sonora
387-3526

Acidizing-Fracturing-Cementing 
Sand Control Products-Tooi Casing Hardware

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

Exxon Products
(915) 387-2400

SAN ANGELO 
PIPE & SUPPLY

Oilfield Supplies 
Serving the Sonora Oilfield" 

F',0. Box 1102 MO West 
24 Hour Answering Service

/

387-6561

Ken’s E le c tr ic ^
Oilfield-Residential- I  • 

Commercial T 
24 Hour Service

CHARLES HOWARD
GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 

387-3093 387-2270 387-2551
V / “ 216 Hudspeth Sonora, Tx.

WEST TEXAS PORTABLE SANDBLASTING
Fiberglassing Painting

RUFF Tank Coating & Transport Coating 
COTE T ER R Y  HANN

Bus. (915) 655-9030
San Angelo. Tx  Mobile (915) 653-7700-25j^
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food prices do their share 
for family budgets I r

O

Cookies
Grandma's 10.5 Oz. Pkg. *1̂ ’ Size

Milk
Parade Homogenized or Lo Fat Gallon ♦ 1 «  { 0 :

I P I
tS '< S fe

Coke or 7Up 

Mayonaisso

6  Pack 12 Oz. Cans
C

Kraft 32 Oz. Jar

Yoplait

All Flavors

6  Oz. 
Ctns.

3 Oz. 
Ctns.

Sbdla & ChccM Dinner

Mayonnaise!

Macaroni Dinner
Kraft Shells and Cheese 12 Oz. Box

Pouch Mixes
Aunt Jemima 6  Oz. 

Pkgs.
I«

Vokfoola Choose
Kraft 2 Lb. Ctn.

Boor iiio o
Coors or Coors Light 12 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

c

Beef Clear 

Crackers
Dinty Moore 15 Oz. Can

Beer
Milwaukee's Best 12 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

■

Ooxb'® ^  ood Thur-
gveirY

Mi

var-.e«es

0**«9»*

S m o o t h  3*^

^ V le  Onions

For

S»xe

j  if  ̂ A Prices Effective Wed., Nov. 13 thru Tues., Nov. 19 1

FOODWAY

* * •  -  W ' '  ‘

poWloes ^ ,b. Bag
•  U.s. '

L.

Locally Owned and Operated Accepi
387-3708 Food S lam ps


